
Today's
Campus

, . ( Iran Story
Know a m»n by hta laundry,

tim l orkrH ws* In Ihe grill the
.,hPr morning, carrying hla
t.mmlry with M«*. S«m«»ne
t. ipprnrd to *l«nrr at the Hat
, il.,I out by the laundry: Five
.united «hlrta. four cullara. one
,.li*ec. fookela aald he rould-
..mlrratand It—claimed Ihe

Mumlry meant "bathrobe."

. . . Apple Drippin'*
si \ oral mcmberi! of Mason.
i„ i hulls recently have been

hiring away pnekngos of
, .l sugar to their rooms. A

.,1 known to many is that
when sugar and yeast

Parks me put in n Jug of ap¬
ple Juice the result is

a 1\ick n very potent mixture.
Of course, this has nc

•
, „ to the fact that Mason
■ halls authorities have re-

i, , i.it several loud explosions
■ , n,: quiet nights,

. , . Red Tape.
Everything watts on priorities

these days, even the East I.*n.
vine poller department has
learned. After going through
the red tape made neeesaary by
rationing, Ihe policemen were
aide-to get a new ear for patrol
work last week. But their Joy
was shor lived. Now they are
forced to go through even more
red tape and wait at least a week
for the necessary equipment to
ms.ill a two-way radio outfit In
the new patrol ear.
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Plan to Call 18-19 Year Olds by December
ROTC GcISSCS | ' ransporl Chief Sets Good Example
Will Harvest
Sugar Beets

Students to Hunt

for Campus Scrap
Articles Saturday
Working in cooperation with

' ast t ...using officials. Scabbard
mid Blade members and local
high school students will collect
Mt.ip Saturday 8 to 12 a. m.
hum East IdinsinjT homes and
cauiints buildings.
Ail heads of college depart-

■"ciiis have been asked by Scab-
l ai .1 and Blade, military honor¬
ary, t.. collect scrap and to place
•l. :i material in a central place

h.at ti ucks can pick it up.
lu order to facilitate the col-

actiun in East Lansing, resi-
.ire asked by Scabbard and

! .ic members to place scrap
I •' near the curb in front, of

Drnil Anllinny Reveals
(Nun* to Semi Entire /
Military Group

By JERRY TER IIORST
Highlighting the currently

popular issue on campus—the
sugar boot harvest- was the an¬
nouncement made yesterday byDean of Agriculture E. L. An¬
thony, stating that certain R. (>.
T C. classes will tie mobilized to
work in nearby beet fields.
Anthony released the an¬

nouncement after conferring
with Col. Stewart Mcleod, local
R. O. T. C. commandant.
According to the joint ngrco-

picnt between Anthony, Col.
See BEETS—Page 4

Stalingrad Battle
Stalls (rcnuaiis
MOSCOW, Oct. 15 (API -The

Red army, lighting in the wel¬
come chill of an approaching
winter, repulsed several more

lank-supported German attacks
in the Stalingrad and Caucasian
areas yesterday without .yielding
ground, the Soviet command an¬
nounced early today.
For the second straight day ,

the communique .reported no j Primary voting for senior
significant change in the general c'ass president will be held from
situation. The German shock j111 ,0 ® P- m. today 4n the
troops apparently were in-a state UiAVer lounge of the Union, ac-
of temporary exhaustion or ] cording, to Frank I/7u, elections

Tire gentleman in the gray fedora, hanging on a strap in anAtlanta, On, 1ms,hoslrle a local power ofTicial Is JOSEPH B. EAST-'

MAN, the director of the Office of Defense Transportation. This is'
another reason why students should retire their cars and walk to
classes. See"editorial on Page 2.

Student Council Sets Oct. 29
AsDate ofFrosh-SophBrawl
Sen ior Prim (tries
Slttted for Today

I. S, Fiff liter Planes
11 in First Major
Hoitie in Eftypt
"•'HO, Oct. 14 (AP)—Fight-

y ' ts of the U. S. army air'

wore disclosed today to'■ light and won their first
'■ ■ r battle over the- Egyptian
''''' t as the surge of heavy

1" carfare spread from Mal-
.. .i >: 11-Mediterranean to the

'■ and battle areas of Africa.
• > ve U. S. fighters, escort-

; 'i r-bombers of the South
ftb.c .in air force, tangled for 20' ' minutes Tuesday with 20A >. ! ghters, both Messer-
Hbmitts and Macehi-202s, whichWf l guarding a formation of a

«<"; u stufcas. * ,Twu Meserschmltt-109s were
f ' ;! wn and others damaged
y-v ■ Americans while the
- ' im Africans, after dropping

mibs on enemy targets in
' 1:1 -Mamein battle zone, tore

.^tukas. They shot down
these Junkers-87s, dam-
* others and forced the

... ierto Jettison their
_ Then the enemy fled.

^urk^hop Opens Series
"The Ghost Walks Again" will« thf first production of the

Ihot r" /or 018 Dramatic Work¬up of the Air and will be
"st loday at 4 p. m. This

of is w"e or'©naDy given as one
, c Shadow" series, and was

hL°'wuy Nol™an Weiser forws book, "Best Plays for 19J1-

temporn
-were holding back for replenish¬
ment or to switch to another i
theater.
Northwest of the city only I

"battles of local importance" oc¬
curred, with the Russians fend¬
ing oil an attack by two infan¬
try companies which lost 100
men, the communique said.

Byrnes Gels Action
on Kent Controls
WASHINGTON, Oct 14 iAP,

-J-Broad legislation authorizing
and directing the President to
stabilize all rents, commercial as
well as residential, and hotel
rates throughout the United
States and its possessions was
approved speedily today by the
House Banking committee

hairman. The date of the final
elections has not yet been dis¬
closed.

Candidates are Ed Kitchen,
Delta iSigma Phi; Jack A. Bush.
Sigma. Alpha Epsil'un; Bob Rys-
campr Hesperian: I. H. DavidofT,
Alpha Epsilon Pi; Bob Roat.
Mason-Abbott club: and Del
Ruthig, Ellsworth house.

Ballots will be counted by
i Student council executive eotin-
cil. and results will be posted in
the upper lounge of the Union

1 about 8:30! p m, Izzo said.

Germany Suspicious
of Koine's Sincerity
LONDON, Oct 34 < AP)—Re¬

ports of a widening rift between
No opposition developed in the : Germany and Italy came from

committee after James F i neutral European capitals today
Byrnes, economic stabilization | as Hitler's Gestapo strong-arm
director, appealed for action on I chief visited Rome and conferred
the ground that .uncontrolled i at length with Mussolini in what
rents had risen as much as 200 j" seemed obviously to be some-
per cent in some places. 1 thing Aore than a social call.

R Thursday, Oct. 20, will he the
date of the annual Frosh Soph
games, when the frosh tradition¬
ally burn green pots and sophs
bury the hatchet of hazing they
have held since llie term started.
This was the date tentatively set-
last night at Student council
meeting.
This year's brawl Will be held

m the fleidhouse with 50 picked
men from each class participat¬
ing in each event, if present
plans go through. In other years
all male members of jhc two
( lasses have had the privilege of
competing,
A scrap drive may be worked

in as an event for the whole
group to take part in, victory to
go to the class which produces
the most scrap metal in a speci¬
fied time. s

.Men's Council Direct;.
The games will be under tht

j supervision of Men's council,[ with Russell Daubert of the phy¬
sical education department and
members of the Varsity club set¬
ting up events and refereeing.
Manny Mullen, LA^43, and

CDC head on campus, explained
to the council the defense setup
at Michigan State»-
"CDC," he stated, "is the idea

"forming group, whle OSD is the
administrative body. That's the
way they were set up, and we

Roving milkieConfers
Sticks to Second Front Statement
WASHINGTON, Oct 14 (AP) , He said he based his appeal

r—Back from his globe-girdling j for a second front on an analy-
tour, Wendell L. Willkie con- sis of the recommend&tions of
ftrred with President Roosevelt j military leaders of Britain, Rus-
tonight and emerged from the ) sia, China and the United States.
White House still sticking to his I And he told reporters he had
stand that there had been need- j had considerable experience in
less delay In opening a second judging recommendations of
front. j technical experts.
Although he said that in his' "Now. on a second front," he

judgment "Germany will never j went on. "you understand I
conquer Russia." he hammered talked to military men all over
away again at the second front the world,^ in^Egypt^all thetheme in a session with report- •" —
ers.
Asked whether he thought

there had been "needless delay,"
he said that was the conclusion
that might be drawn from what
he said at Moscow and what he
was saying tonight.
Willkie announced in a for¬

mal statement that he would
now devote himself to "making
careful, crystal-clear reports to
the American people.".

See COUNCIL—Page 4

■If-.Underwood/'Re-elected
to Post in JHusic Group

countries in the middle east,
with Russian, American, British
and Chinese generals before I
made my suggestion on a second
front. May I say without boast
that I have had considerable ex¬

perience in judging recommen¬
dations of technical men-
Willkie remarked that Mr.

Roosevelt had told him that any
ri port that the President had
criticized, him. while he was
abroad was "entirely wrong."

DETROIT, 0\t. 14 (AP)—All
state officers ol\ the Michigan
Music Teachers' association,
with one exception, were re¬
elected for the 1943-1944 term
at the final session of the asso¬
ciation's convention here "today;
Norma Whitman of Detroit

will succeed Edna Dole Pernber
of Coldwater as corresponding
secretary. Other officers include:
Dr. Charles L. Wuerth, Detroit;
president; Roy L. Underwood,
East Lansing, vice president;
Clara W. Besch, Lansing, second
vice-president.

• • *

Nine faculty members from
Michigan State college partici¬
pated in the two-day convention
tA the Michigan Music Teachers
Association held Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Detroit Leland
hotel.

TIME TABLE

■i

m

7,500,000Men
to Be in Army
by Next Year
No Need for Colleges if

Wo TJon'l Win War,
SfiitiMitt Say*

WASHINGTON. Ocl. 14 (AP)
—Speeding hearings on the bill
to draft 18 and 19 year-old*.
Congress heard the American
high command disclose plan* to¬
day to t»gln railing up these
youth* in December and to
weed out present soldier* con¬
sidered incapable of rarrytng the
terrific burden of modern war.

It wa* also disclosed that se¬
lective service plan* lo call up
100.090 men with dependent
wives next month, hut hopes, if
the new bill to draft youth* is
passed, lo put off drafting mar¬
ried men wlh children until late
in 1943.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 {AP)
— Army plans to build a hard-
Mnking lorce of at least 7,500,-
(i00 men in 1043 were disclosed
loday by Secretary of War Stim-
son and General George C. Mar¬
shall as the "imperative" reason
for lowering the draft age from
20 to 18 years immediately.
Simultaneously, they revealed

to congress that this nation al¬
ready has 4,250,000 men in the
army alone, 3,2p0.0(Mi less thar
the minimum requirements by
the end of next year.
Arhievcmmt of the 7,500,000

goal would mean that Uncle Sam
would have at the end of 1943 ar

See MAN POWER—Page 4

Japs Attempting
Push onSolomons
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP)

—The Japanese landed heavj
leinforccrnents on Guadalcana
island in the Soiomoffs early to¬
day. and indications tonigh
were that, a major battle war
impending, ll not actually begun
between the strengthened enemj
and the marines spearhcadini
the American offensive in th«
southwest Pacific. ,—
The navy communique re¬

ported that Japanese warship
had bombarded the Amcrtcur
airfield and shore installation
on the strategic island twe
nights before tho landings wen
^undertaken.
"

These bold operations verr
carried but successfully by th(

will continue them thatway this [determined enemy despite th-
year ' fact that c.ily last week-end i
The council approved turning U. S. cruiser-destroyer task iorc»

over all Red Cross- defense I bad repelled a landing attcmp
and smashed eight Jap

_ ship;
while marines had fought for
ward to advanced positions o>
the edge of the . northcinmor
section of the,island wheie th<
enemy troops are concent/ a ted.

Dairy club, 7:39 p*. so.
Room 285, dairy
Sigma Epsilon, 7:38 at.
Room 103, Union annex

A.P.O. rushers, 7 p. a.
Org. room 2, Union
Naval Reserve club
7:30 p. m., Union ballroom
Delta Gamma Mu, 7:15 p. m
I.ccture rm. B, women m gya

Varsity club, |> m.
Varsity club room

Phys. Ed. Major cluO
7:15 p. m.
Lounge In women's gym

if if?

m

.m
>



SUNDAY AND MONDAY

<941* glamour hhhi
girli

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ,

Spencer Tracy - Uu Turner • Ingrld Bergman in
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"

ALSO

"TANKS A MILLION"

Page Two
Thursday, October 18, iii.q
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freshman \\ oman Stales A Problem
(Editor'* oofe: Thi.v teller from a freshman woman oxpresses as

writ as anyone could, the host solution to the car problem at Mich¬
igan Stale college. It is tifi to you as students to carry her sugges¬
tion through. If a freshmail can put the problem before the stu¬
dent body, surety there is some upperctassman with Initiative
enough to solve tt. IVr welcome and u'ill print further discussion
onthc matter when sitaee will permit.)

Dear Editor:
I would like to make an appeal to the women of Mich*

iguu State college—to every woman here at State with un
ounce of patriotism.
Our hoys here at State arc, doing a big part in this

war effort. They are taking physically strenuous U. (). T.
C. drilling as well as elass work in military science. At the
same time, our boys arc making one groat mistake (some
of them), and making it all because we women have not
yet shown our patriotism.
To come to the point, the men, (and some of the women,

too) are still driving curs on campus for unnecessary pur¬
poses, and they won't stop driving them until we, the
women of Michigan State, stop demanding that our boy
friends have cars to take us joyriding in. Do wo want cars
forcibly banned from M. S. CVs campus till the end of the
war? Chances are that we will never have them restored
once a ban is effected—and rumors of a probable ban in
the very near future have been heard floating around
lately.
Women, we have not been given much chance so far to

show our patriotism, but here at last is a real-opportunity.
First we must organize, probably through A. W. S. Then
we must act-—and 1 believe our most effective course would
be for efery woman student to agree solemnly not to ac¬
cept an automobile ride with a man or another woman ex¬
cept in cases of emergency or necessity, and not to drive a
car herself except in those situations until the war is won.
* It's a kind of tough assignment, but with a little will
power we could all put it across—I say we could ALL put
it across, for unless we have complete cooperation from
every woman who is attending Michigan State college this
fall, the whole effort would be useless!
Women, let's show the men and President Hannah and

the faculty that we are willing to do what little we can in
this war effort—let's organize and end this needless waste
of gas and tires on the M. S. C. campus!

Very truly yours,
Janet Pullen, '46. «

STUDIO THEATER—
~~~

Studio Theater will meet In
room 49, auditorium, today at
7:15 p. m., according to W. II.
Whltaker, dlreetor. A program
of neenes from fnrtuinn plays will
bo presented by older members
of the theater.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA—
Men who have been or nre

Boy Scouts and tire interested in
pledging Alpha Phi Omega, na¬
tional servieo fraternity, will
meet at 7 p. m. today In Organi¬
zation room 2 of the Union for
instructions, according to Vice-
Pres- Ellis Brandt.

BETA ALPHA SIGMA—
Beta Alpha Hijcma will hold a

rushing party today at 7:45 p. m.
In the main dining room of the
Union. All Junior and senior
students majoring In art. land¬
scape architecture, and florleul-
ture are Invited.

FENCING LESSONS—
All women students are in¬

vited to come out any two hours
Curing the week, M o n d a y
through Thursday from 4 to 5 or
5 to 6, for these lessons.
MUSICAL INTERLUDE—
The Concerto In E Minor for

violin ami orchestra by Mendels¬
sohn will he presented by Musi¬
cal Interlude today on the fnurlh-
llnnr of the Union,

SPARTAN Y," M. C. A.—
The Spartan Y will hold Its

first "Tloozit-Whntztt" of the
full, in the Student Parlors of
Peoples clyirch from 7:30 to 9:00
this evening.
Quarterback—
The Quarterback club will

present pictures of the Wayne
game anil comments on the Mar¬
quette game next Saturday, at
K tonight In the audlorlum.
PI ALPHA—
Pi Alpha, sociology club, will

meet 7:30 tonight in the su »
porch of the Union building.
Prof. II. It. Hunt, will speak on
his experiences in tha civilian
work cumps this summer.

RAF Founds Kiel
willi 'Blockbusters'
LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP)—

Some hundreds of bombers, In¬
cluding many of Britain's big¬
gest dynamite carriers, gave the
German naval and submarine
base of Kiel one of its most de¬
structive blastings of the war
last night, it was announced to¬
day.
Two-ton "block busters" sprin¬

kled with incendiaries smashed
among the dockyards and ship¬
building facilities, leaving large
flics and flying debris, pilots re¬
ported.
It was the 70th raid on Kiel

since September, 1939, but the
first in nearly six months—a
period which has seen the steady-
development of new RAF bomb¬
ing techniques and bombers in
massed aerial blows at German
war resources.

"f tell you 'dishpan hands' are dated—the women of An
are worrying about 'mechanics hands' now!"

llobl Ex-Nazi (loiiHii! CLASSIFIED ADS
SANTIAGO, Chile. Oct. 14

JAP) Dr. Hums Borchers, for¬
mer German consul general in
New York who turned up in
Chile without diplomatic or con-
rular ci > ienllnls, was reported
today under police guard at the
Seaside resiirt of Zapullur where
U. S. Ambassador Claude G.
Bowers usually spends bis ChU*
can summer vacations. „

Frosh Engineers to Select
Council Repre.senlatives
Further nominations for a

freshman representative to the
Engineering council will he re¬
ceived during the dean's lecture
period tomorrow, with the final
election to be held next week.
The council recently elected

At Porter, '43, president; How¬
ard Newsome, '44, vice-presi¬
dent, and. Bill Hanel, '43, secre¬
tary.

WANTED

f.xf'f.niRNCFn Hltoft r<AI I
8 In I) p. m. M. n.lsp. ; 0:1 r, ,, ...

p. m. RnturiUy*, I'huno SofL'U f
vlnw. Horryn Rho* Co.. I !►
ififrton Ay**., Lanilnir,

I1ANO.

FOR SALE

|M)t 1IICK. DECK BED
Infiprftprlrifr mnttr«f»MR, A
■ouch. Phom* &M709 for inforn

Mason-Abbot Club Elects
New Dorm Officers

- Richard George, Eng. '43, will
serve as president of the Mason-
Abbot club, as a result of elec¬
tions held recently. Other term
officers elected are: vice-presi¬
dent, Robert Nickcrson, A. S.
'43; secretary, Donald Dibble,
Vet. '44; treasurer, John Spel-
man, L. A". '43.

A University of. Oregon
letic honor roll" shows
than 100 former Webfoot athletes
now in the armed service of
their country.

Classified Rales
Two cents per word; minimum
charge, 30c; all advertisement*
payable In advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex, Room 8
Telephone 5-9113—Business
< Ext. 263

Voting Is A Habit All Must Acquire
T>DAY on many battlefronts of the world, Americanmen are being killed in a war in which, among other
things, they aim to preserve freedom and democracy.
Today also, primary elections will be held for the office

of senior class president, which went unfilled last spring
through political maneuvering. Though it won't espe¬
cially help today in preserving democracy, every senior
should register a vote.
It is through exercising the voting privilege in state

and national elections that you may h§]p to preserve
democracy in the future. Get in the voting habit now.
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j Bowling - Billiards j
| Olympic - Rainbow i

Recreation ;
WVWtfUMUVWWWM^^

-ORPHEUM -
TODAY AND FRIDAY

Henry Fonda - Joan Bennett
"Wild Geese Calling"

. and
"Moonlight in Hawaii"

"SATURDAY ONLY -

Range Busters in
"Rock River Renegades"

and
"Girls' Town"

A "HOUSEWIFE"'

FOR YOUR

SERVICEMAN

Khaki or navy mending k't
completely fitted with nv '•
ing cotton, thread, butu>'>•
needles, pins and scissor*

1.2S

Larger kit in leather case- -

1.75
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f.KOIM.K RRF.NT - JOAN BENNETT
"TWI.V BEDS"

to(.ktiii:k for tiir first timri
it's hknhationai.i

N""AI»I»FI»—"Ww-t ."omi- finlf

THIS MATTERS MOST

WANTED

1,000,000
USED

RECORDS GET THE RIGHT answers to these ques¬tions and you've picked the right shirt.
Generations of Americans hpve worn Man¬
hattan shirt3. Through three previous wars,
Manhattans have led the field in quality
and fair value.
Today's Manhattan shirt is Sixe-Fixt

'average fabric shrinkage 1% or less),
Man-Formed, and Collar-Perfect. Selected
fabrics undergo elaborate tests for endur¬
ing quality.
Come in and make Manhattans -

your choice. "They're the right Jr DU
shirts to buy. •» »«* ■

'INGUSH TRANSLATION W&
The filly on the right says she's casting off in a flurry
because her date has borrowed a bus and they're bead¬
ing out to the drive-in Cor two Pepsi-Colas.

WE WILL PAY

2c EACH

FOR ALL MAKES

(EXCEPT EDISON)

BuddrsMusicHouse
SMALL'S"Everything In Music"

318 S. Wash. Ave. TeL 4-6815 Michigan Theater Bldg.
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.The

. Sporting

. Scene
By BRUC E MONKS

iHir first attempt at-predict-
. i|,c outcome of various foot-

I, ,|| sanies Inst Saturday was
,!nr disastrous. Out of seven
...we foretold correctly the

i, .alters of six, compiling an av-
.I'ti'c of .057- We missed on the
Mole can-l»wa Pre-Might con-

but otherwise were pretty
lucky . • .

Annthrr nirmber of the Rorfc-
rnb.-u h family wears the football
l„r, f(,r the Spartan* this fall.
Tills lime It's Phil, promising
u-liter for "t'oach John Hobs'
fri vluti.in squad. Phil a brother
1,1,. was the ro-eaptaln :of the.
|(i|t» edition of the Michigan
State fonllrall team . . .

h Ben F. VnnAlstyne
i,ii: another basketball season

• ■ hen practice starts this after-
, „,n. Hen says thnt every one
,1 the teams scheduled to meet
I barketeer* this year is a ma-
j..r opponent . . .

Three of Ben's sophomore
prcsprets rome from Gary, Ind.
They are I'lill llanson, Jim Ja-
rnbs and Alvln Schmidt. An¬
other "Gary Gang." perhaps.
Mux lllmlman. C'het Auburhon
and Itob Phillips composed the
original trio whhfi played for
State In 1939. '40 and '41 . . .

•Singapore" Joe Fisher. Tues¬
day night's lecturer, toured the
r.ttnpus yesterday afternoon and
alehed the swimming physical

'i-duration class play water polo.
I), said he was thrilled by the
game which he witnessed
ttumigh the submarine windows
under the Jenison pool- ; . .

( oarh MrCaffree and the Por¬
poise fraternity members will
plan (he annual Aquarade at
the swimming society's meeting
Tuesday. "Mac'' said that It w ill
he held sometime in November.

DO YOU DIP IT?
•Submitted by Mlm Alheaa CmkIm

CW-H1U.N.C. .Oo

■sfeS.*"*

Physical Course
Increases Ability,
Statistics Show
ANN ABBOB, Oct. 14 (AP)—

Sixteen weeks of concentrated
"physical hardening" increased
by 20 per cent the ability of the
average University or Michigan
male student to do typical ath¬
letic tasks, a statistician revealed
here today.
At the end #of the course the

average man* rnuld run 440 [yards six seconds faster, could i
do three more "pull-ups" and
six more "push-ups," could run'
further and had a stronger grip !
in both hands.
When the course started, 20 [

. r cent of a group of 1,000 typ¬
ical college men could not swtm.
At the end every man could
swim a distance of 100 yards and
could slay afloat for Ave min¬
utes. *
Course Compulsory
Byron O. Hughes, a member

of the university faculty and an
expert in statistics, prepared the
uport. The course was made
compulsory of every male stu¬
dent this summer, and called for
lour and a half hours per week
of hard exercise, ' except for
nOTC. students who took three
hours. -• J>
Hughes said that, the ROTC

students, who devoted 00 min¬
utes 1^-ss per week to the musrte- ;
building program than other ,

students. Increased their ability ,

only 60 per cent a* much as
those who took the entire 150
minutes.
Program Beneficial
"The figures show that the

amount of gain is directly pro¬
portional to the amount of time
spent In the program," he said.
The analysis also clearly

shows:
"The inadequate performance

of the average university male
when left to his own devices for
the maintenance of physical
condition-
But the short nnd slender

types shower! the most improve¬
ment at the end of the courxe,"
Hughes said.

Frosh to Use Topper Plays in Scrimmage
By TOM RIORDAN

Conch Charley Bnchman will
send his Michigan State football
squad through a long scrimmage
this afternoon with the fresh¬
men, who will be using Mar¬
quette plays. T h c Spartans,
forced inside by rainy weather
yesterday, polished up their air
attack .with a workout in Jenison
fleldhouse.
flays for the first team were

called by Buss Gilpin, Detroit
sophomore quarterback, who
has been elevated from the
fourth lenin by virtue of his
showing against Wayne. The
stocky Iftfl-poundcr was a block-

Tarheela to Facer

Deceptive Dukes
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 14 fAP)
Aldo (ButT) Donelli, whoso

battling Duqucsne Dukes boast, a
16-game winning streak and 26
triumphs in 26 games, today
credited the Dukes' victory
TiWepprto-fm-fdtaek "based on the
idea nobody's got the ball."
The Dukes, whose football

magic has befuddled three hap¬
less foes already this season, get
one of their hardest tests this

ing back at Cooley high In the
year hts club won the city cham¬
pionship. Gilpin has forgotten
little of the blocking he used at
Cooley, and his past experience
is paying dividends now.

Doing most of the passing were
Dick Kieppe nnd El Stark, both
of whom will get plenty of
chance to use their throwing
arms against the llllltoppers

j Saturday. This week the aerialjnttark will not be aimed at the
| ends nlone, but Bnchman hasI been working the right half¬
backs and quarters in as roce.v-
ers.

I Filling out the haekfleld were

j Ed Kipmnxtot at full and- Walt
jPawlowski at right. Back(leId
alternates Bill Beardsley, Pete
Fornari, Jack Fertton, Bill Gay-

lord all got a chance to do some
pnss-snnjehlng along with ends,
VInee Mroz, Bernic Roskopp,
Boy Fralelgh, Bob McNeil, and
Fen Crane.
Quarterback Oilpln got li^ts of

hglp from Bill Milliken, luiu
Brand, Bob Ottlng, and Glen
Johnson. The .starting line In-
—fuded Mroz and Roskopp, ends,
Glen Diebert, and Dick Man-
grum, tackles, Don LeClair and
George Bcduleseu, guards, and
Howard Beyer, center. Al Con¬
ner was absent from practice, as
was Morgan Oingrass, because
of a cut over his eye.
The club will go through a

light workout tomorrow, its last,
before the game, to sharpen up
i n timing of both running and
passing plays.

TimUv, Mat. J P.M.—Nighn 7-» I'
• STARTING FRIDAY

All of the fraternity
football games, which
scheduled for last night,
postponed heraiise of
grounds.

Saturday against North Caro¬
lina's Tarheels at Chapel Hill, j
N. C\, In a game scheduled only
last night.
"Everybody thinks we're try- i

ing to fool em," said Donelli, |
< no-time internationally-known j
soccer star. "But we're not."
"We simply use our deception I

at top speed, with as little mo- !
lion in the baekfleld as possible,"
he explained. "A great manv

I couches say the soundest decep¬
tion-is m slow ball handling,

i with hand fakes to make the
the ball.

j "But it's tiist the opposite with
us. We utilize every bit of

| speed in our baekfleld and base
| our attack on the idea that no- j
I body's got the ball. We want
I opposing linemen to wonder
; v. ho's got it, find not guess. As
I long as they think we're fooling
[ 'em, we'll win our ball games."

Donclli's attack basically is
the Notre Dame "box," but he is
using the "T" formation more
this year- He has his' own vari¬
ation of the "man in motion," in
which both that player and the
other halfback handle the ball
equally as much.



2nd Annual

Tickets at Union Desk I COSTUME OPTIONAL 1.00 per Coupl<
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Sorority Women
Pledge ISO to Top
fMHt FalVn Mark
One hundred eighty women

were pledged to the 13 campus
sororities Tuesday night as the
Greeks completed the full for
mnl rushing season, "ne hun¬
dred forty-nine women were
pledged at Inst yenr's formal
rush period.
Leading all sororities, Knppn

Knppn Gnmmn pledged 28. fol¬
lowed by Sigma Knppn with 21
Alpha Phi nnd Alphn l"7il Omega
etieh llstetl 20 neophytes. Knppn
Alphn Thetn followed with 17
nnd Al|ihn Gnmmn Delta nnd
Alpha Xi Ueltn each pledged 1ft.
C'hl Omegn enme next witli IB,

followed by Deltn 7,eta with 10.
Knppn Deltn pledged 8 women,
Alphn Omleron Pi 4,. nnd 7.etn
Tntt Alphn fl. Epsllon Chi listed
2 pledges.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)

courses to the CDC. and voted
$125 to cover the CDC budget
for the tomlng year.
'Hie council approved Consti¬

tutions of the Muffs, qunrtermns*
ter club, and the Naval Heservc
club. After a short discussion,
the matter of formal pitrties was
tabled. Men's council wits voted
$50 expense money.
Flection Date Set
The dnto of final elections wnr.

set as Wednesday, Oct. 21, Vac-.

CANDIDATES TO MEET
All Mardl Oraa .andldates

for king and queen will meet
at 5 p. m. today In organisa¬
tion ritom I of the Union, ac¬
cording to Chairman Jack
Bo«h.

Wolverine Pit-lure*

The following organizations
rue scheduled for Little thea¬
ter Thursday, Oct. 1ft:
7 p. m. Canterbury clnb
7:16 Christian Selence organ¬

isation
7:45 Farm crops Judging team
8:30 A. S. C. K.
8:45 A. S. A. E.
9:15 Delta Gamma Mu
9:30 D7,V brotherhood
9:45 Porpoise

CDC Meets Tonight
The Coordinating Defense

council will hold its first meet¬
ing lit 7:30 p. m. lodny In the
Union Kpnrtiin room, Chnlrmnn
Emanuel Mullen announced lust
night.
Mullen requested ench campus

orgnnSzation to send at least one
representative to the meeting.
The CDC' voices undent opinion
and acts as a clearing house for
various defense activities.

ancles cntiscd by withdrawal
from school of officers elected
lost spring w^ll be filled by Uie
next finalist, according to Stu¬
dent council constitution. A
Union hoard vacancy for the
junior class was filled by Lois
Untie. H. K. and the office of
sophomore vice president was
given to Dorothy Dornn, by a
Student council vote.
Student council office hours

for the term were set by Pres.
Margaret Burhans as 4 to 5 p. m.
Monday through Fridny. The
council decided to enforce its
rule that any member absent
three times without proxy would
he dropped from the council.
Next meeting will be at 5 p. m.
Tuesday. Oct. 27.

U.S. to Pa«.«•
All 'Excel*'T
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14

—The government will i
purchasing . motorists'
tires Thursday in an efTo-
(rente a huge national stm,
to keep America rolling.
Details of the purchase

were announced today by
Office of Price Administrate
connection with nation
gasoline rationing which
each private ear to five fi,,
The Defense Supplies f>,

ration has advanced $15fi.in
to finance the program, am!
ignated IflO warehouses ttw
out the country as d<-'.
points. The Railway <p-
company will collect tiv
and transport them to fin-
houses.

' to
'Hi.

i'isn
the
i >0

Student (loiigrcss
Meeting Tonight
Student congress, first

collegiate forensic activity
held here, will hold a n </
for those interested at 7 :oi
.today in room 240 audio,
according to Prof. .1. D M,
hofer, Exptanation of tin
and activity of the congre
be presented at the meetini
The congress will be in

the house of represent nti
Ihe state capltol sometime ,.

early part of Noverntie:
delegates from other Ma
colleges wilt also attend.

Tulnne' university's nev
ry is air-conditioned.

ariahlc
elvclcen

Dnncc to

ROOD
RAFFELL

nnd Orchestra

(ORAL
GABLES

One Mile East
•n US-18

Blouses — all uoloru

3.95

Skirts • black or red

5.95

Ji(ol)4onv4-
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00

MANPOWER
(Continued from Pnge 1)

army almost twice the size of
the estimated 4,f»00,(KH> men in
uniform at the end of World WHr
No. J.
To. Retire Oldsters
Both Btlmson and Marshall,

the army chief of staff, said the
army had too many older men,
who would find it hard to stand
the strain "f modern wnr, and
Marshall revealed that he was
studying the possibility of send¬
ing numbers of these men home
when younger soldiers are avail¬
able
Wlille Stlmson and Marshall

testified before the House Mili¬
tary Affairs committee, Hrlg.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective

All corrections and changes
In address must be turned In
at the reglatrar'a office Imme¬
diately. Hermit ftmlth, aaols-
tanl registrar, announced yea-
terday.

service director, told the senate
military committee It was a
question of Inducting, younger
men or dipping Into the group of
married men with dependents.
His estimate of 7,500.00<> men

in army uniform in 1943 -exclu¬
sive of men who would be in
other services, such as tbc navy
and the marine corps— Included
2,200,009 inru. in the air forces.
3,300,000 in organized ground
units, 1,000.000 in the services of
supply, and 1.000.000 either in
training or training other men
for replacement assignment and
the services of supply.
Give Year Training
Neither Stlmson nor the chief

of staff favored restrictions In
pending legislation to forbid the
use of teen-age soldiers in com¬
bat service until they had re-
lei ved at least one year of train-

Acknowledging that the lower
draft age might piny havoc with
the nation's higher education
system by draining youths from
high schools and colleges, Stlm¬
son said the war department did
not desire to "needlessly destroy
the influences of colleges" but
bluntly added:
"There won't bo much need

for colleges if we don't win the
war."

Have you seen our MICHIGAN
STATE STUFFED PETS yet?

They have proved to be one of the
most popular coed souvenirs on the
campus, and arc now available in
sorority and fraternity colors as well
as the school colors.

90c-2.35

STATE COLLEGE J* j
j BOOK STOKE J [

DEPT. OF MICHIGAN
STATE COLLEGE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Jfl

- THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

Sj

, Ity NEVA ACKERMAN

bright colored

jersey blouse, j
It will be

East Mayo Installation
Kay Simmons will be installed

a«: president of K«ust Mnyo at Ihe
dormitory recognition dinner at
0 p. m today. Other otflccra arc
Isabella Harrison, vice-presi¬
dent; Carolyn Knlmbach, treas¬
urer; Joan D'nrcy, secretary;
and t-oln Welsh, Are chief.
Honor guests will tie former

President nnd Mrs. Robert H.
Klinw, President and Mrs- John
Hannah and Dean Elisabeth
Conrad.
P. K. M.

I*. K. M. club will meet at 7:15
p m. today In the lounge of the
women's gym to make plans for
Ihe year's program, according to
President Pat Stone.
Delia Gamma Mu
Delta Gamma Mu will hold a

meeting at 7:15 p. m. today in
Women's gym to discuss plans
tor Initiation of new members,
Vice President Ixiis Newman
announced.

BEETS
(Continued from Pnge 1)

Mcleod. nnd l*reeldeiit Hannah,
all classes, including military
science, will be excused if the
student • presents a statement
that he has been pulling sugar
beets.
However, under the new plan

Involving the military classes,
students will report to their
scheduled classes as usual. Aft¬
er roll call the college will
transport cadets to areas where
a definite labor shortage is ap¬
parent, it was declared, nnd stu¬
dents will be paid regular rates
lor their afternoon labor.
Anthony expressed satisfac¬

tion with the response given to
tfie boot Meld lubor shortage by
students, faculty, and the ad¬
ministration.
"It Is the patriotic duty of

every person to realize nnd act
accordingly that this Is not pri¬
marily it farmer's problem but
also that of the consumer.
America needs every bit of
available sugar that she can
produce."

red \elveteen skirls

lopped off with a

your favorite for those
informal dates.

Dashing black nnd


